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Available for Android and iOS devices. It is used to treat gastric and duodenal ulcers, erosive esophagitis, and
gastroesophageal reflux disease GERD. Indications, uses and warnings on Drugs. Omeprazole is also used to treat
Zollinger-Ellison syndrome, a condition where the stomach produces too much acid. Your Username Your Password.
Omeprazole is used to treat certain conditions where there is too much acid in the stomach. Free E-newsletter Subscribe
to Housecall Our general interest e-newsletter keeps you up to date on a wide variety of health topics. Description and
Brand Names Drug information provided by: Omeprazole is a proton pump inhibitor PPI. Sometimes omeprazole is
used in combination with antibiotics eg, amoxicillin, clarithromycin to treat ulcers associated with infection caused by
the H. Information is for End User's use only and may not be sold, redistributed or otherwise used for commercial
purposes. PakMediNet has no information regarding the availability or pricing of the product in the local market in
Pakistan. In addition, omeprazole is used to prevent upper gastrointestinal tract bleeding in seriously ill patients. It works
by decreasing the amount of acid produced by the stomach. This content does not have an English version.Lists the
various brand names available for medicines containing omeprazole. Find information on omeprazole use, treatment,
drug class and molecular formula. Omeprazole is used to treat certain conditions where there is too much acid in the
stomach. It is used to treat gastric and duodenal ulcers, erosive esophagitis, and gastroesophageal reflux disease
(GERD). GERD is a condition where the acid in the stomach washes back up into the esophagus. Sometimes
omeprazole is. Information about drug Omeprazole includes cost of the drug and the type of drug - tablet, capsule,
syrup, cream, gel, ointment, liquid or injection. To view the price of the drug, click on the brand name. The generic
Omeprazole is manufactured by 54 companies. Medindia's drug directory has currently 85 Brands of. Omeprazole.
COMMON BRAND(S): Prilosec OTC. GENERIC NAME(S): Omeprazole. Read Reviews ()Get Prices. Uses; Side
Effects; Precautions; Interactions; Overdose; Images. Uses. Omeprazole (Prilosec) is an inexpensive drug used to treat
certain conditions where there is too much acid in the stomach like ulcers and gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD).
It is more popular than comparable drugs. It is available in both generic and brand versions, and without a prescription.
Generic omeprazole is. Brands / Synonyms. Antra; Antra Mups; Audazol; Aulcer; Belmazol; Ceprandal; Danlox;
Demeprazol; Desec; Dizprazol; Dudencer; Elgam; Emeproton; Epirazole; Erbolin; Esomeprazole; Esomeprazole
Magnesium; Exter; Gasec; Gastrimut; Gastroloc; Gibancer; Indurgan; Inhibitron; Inhipump; Lensor; Logastric; Lomac;
Losec;. Brand Name For Omeprazole. Licensed Canadian Online Drug Store. No prescription needed, buy now and get
ultimate discounts for bulk orders! Omeprazole oral capsule sprinkles is available as both a generic drug. This drug also
comes in a liquid suspension you take by mouth. It is available as a brand-name drug. Brand name: Prilosec.
Omeprazole is used to reduce the amount of acid in your stomach. It's used to treat gastric or duodenal ulcers. Brand
Name, Contains, Dosage Form, Manufacturer, Price(Tk.) OZ, Omeprazole 20mg/capsule, Capsule, Ultra Pharma Ltd.
20mg x 30s pack: MRP. OZOLE, Omeprazole 20mg/capsule, Capsule, Peoples Pharma Ltd. 20mg x 60s pack: MRP.
PIAZOL, Omeprazole 20mg/capsule, Capsule, Globex. records - Omeprazole brands in India - Abcid from Arbro,
Acichek from Sanofi Aventis, Acidof from Chemo Drugs, Acigone from Sarthak, Aciom from Osmed, Acitec from
Symbiosis (Materkin), Acitec from Symbiosis (Materkin), Acizole from BMW Pharmaco India, Acraz from Acme,
Adprazole from Admac, Adzole from.
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